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SHUT IN A VAULT. HaAre To sort that ya lata
tnevdaaraatf

She Ylbj, Bar InaJd, Td carry
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jjetnodist Church Directory -
cnndav School at 9:30 A. M.

Gbo. S. Baker. SLapt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.,

" pivr meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith. Pastor.

of the big vault open, so the last
man. out of the bank could put the
books away and ' .lock them up
against fire. The man. who did this

-- IF. YOU VALUE MONEY

7 TI1KN GO TO-

THE CASH BARGAIN

rtra Jaka. i.TWVI i jour 81BI
nearlyalways .was .an' old fellow. i.Joaraal. .

partly deaf, and a janitor rather
than a clerk. One day. when I had

Colonel Harry Ford was the presi-
dent of a j big, bank in a western
etate, and the colonel arid I were, at
the chronicling of this tale, in New
Yort, .. whither we had. gone as
chance" traveling companions on a
train from the west It was on Snn-da- y

morning, and as we took it easy

ssional cards, SOMETnUiQ TO OOW.
--shot up the inside safe and gone out

K may hm worth soaMthUr la-mo-mK. --HOUSE-

,:.

as respond, even at long Intervals,
to the knocking on the outside, and
I sank to the floor with my head
against the cold steel wall between
thelight of the wot Id and the dark-
ness of death. As I lay there pant,
ing I hoard the dull thud of the beat-
ing on the outside, and it eoon came
as a beating of time, or rather eter-
nity, a measure of music to soothe
me to sleep, and I sank away into
semiconsciousness and seemed to be
dreaming. .

"You know they say that when a
man is dying under unnatural or
violent circumstances all his past
life comes back to him, even in mi.

D thai th--a Trr bai odkJ for roalor
;. r. Bl'KT,

KACriCING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C. V

4

FOYBin

Ur-U-w Urd out rroi ajttoet to
hmllby rigor H Dectrio BUUrv
TbU medkJaa U fxurlj vtrUtlU, actam the handsome apartments he was (Rodgerrou's building, front of

Hart's Warlou.) -Main hy glrXog too to XKm rrm CMlmli
tbe at omacK. CoUy atiaula!a Vh Urtoccupying a messenger boy brought

him a telegram. ; The message was
()ffir(. t ho Ford Buildinjr, corner

v.,.1, streets. Dp stairs front.
till M4 tMaey.M4 aMa Uim orxmaa la

throwtaf off IcnpuriliM fa th Uood.At lees tban Coet of Manufacture.
M.

from his wife,, and, the boy being a
bright eyed youngster, the cheerful
colonel chatted with him pleasantly

II. KUFF1N,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Uecufo IfiUera Improve u appvUU.
atda dtrfttiu. aa4 V roHiacai by
Ihoae who have triad tt aa the rr WmITS CASH WE WANT

10 30m Kate in her trap at the door,
she sent me back to wait until she
went up town to see a friend about
a church supper they were interest-
ed in. Old Jockr as we called him,
was not at :his desk when I came
back, though I had said goodby to
hjm as I went out, nor was there
any one in the bank, and as I e&t a
moment at my own jlesk I noticed a
paper that had been left thereby
mistake, I got up at once to put it
where it belonged in the safe, and
as I went into the vault I did not
observe that all the books had been
put away,-thoug-h I could hear old
Jock in the little room back telling
his boy about sweeping out

bloo4 MrtrWraaJ aanra toalc.Trv Itnute detail. It did not' quite appear
to me that all my life was passing ANDLuuisburg, N. C. SoW for A0c.ortl.00 par botUa al

a moment ana gave him a quarter
us he departed. Aycocke A Cba Orax Storau t ice va all court Office in Ford

corner of Main and Nash streets. Doesn't that make telegraphing, I CASH WE MUST HAVEWill I1

Buil'li";

in review, before, me in my. dun-
geon, but it did seem au if the yoath
of my life had comeback to me, and

-w- -v, .ynj J. lUUlUiCU. wim
the true Yankee spirit "of thriftB. MA.SSENBURQ, Then We raurt Slaughter

Willie Papa, bal it a belt
Una railway f

Papa ue wbtre everybody
I thought --I was once again in thatVI used to be one myself, 'Ahe said l ebotrn below-- . Strickland Talks.little telegraph station on the Mis-
souri river catching the clicketyin explanation "and now whenever. baa to bold oa by a strap, I jroeea.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBUBS, . c.i Meo'a all wool pnot a low ah
Mio'a good vool oit low N. Y. Tribune.I see a bright eyed kid like that I

warm up to hinvand give him some
click click of the instrument on my
table, and which always Beemed to boto thank eTrrjbody avi iii i.ractice in all the Courts of the State urn nn oit, doth woaM col

92

a. 75
The paper belonged in a pigeon- -

I want
boughtotiice in Court Hoase. thing, though not always a quarter. tnu re or.

Importer! Clar ArtHl suithole far back in the vault and high-- me as important as a ship's deck is Many Kara laid Lbalr chlUrwn ooU
hara died of croup. If CfcajnbrrlaiaHiBeing bunday and the telegram be-

ing from my wife, I do a bit better
up, so that I was oompelled to go up
a stepladder we kent there, and

to an admiral. I seemed to be bear-
ing the 'calls' of operators all along Cousti Heoocdy had Dot b rlro.

worth SlO.ltOO. lor
llfn't gool Over coat. haaffnl

prW. only
Urti'n Cap, wll werTwhrr at 25c

M. oK)KE & SON, t

ATTORNEYS-A.T-LA-
c. write Kellaxa A Oarrea. drucxl- - Sa- -than usual and part with all of 25

cents." vtw, Va. -- PeofJ ootna Croat far aadLOUISBUB6, H. C. :
the line, but I gave no recponse, and
then the scene changed, as it does so
suddenly and unaccountably in

CLOTHING HATV. NOTIONS. Ac.

of tne thronb tL pnt Kpriojf adHnmiwr. I filo briar Urfare yoa
and the poUli- - triraUj, a wrfl
Hected and boucht stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, TBUUs

near to frt It vd apeak ot It la tha

5.7f

3 ix

15c.

4c.

3.

Wni attend the courts of Nash, Franklin, "Do you really mean that you
lor

Urn' Carter thiHn, regular reroH
. brnkll.
Men' Hock. iroo weight.

hlCbal Urmi." Tbla Is aqualty tna ofn.onriii.'. Warren and Wake counties, also t
Jnmvuie courtof North Caroline, and the D. were once a messenger.boyt" I ask dreams, and I was at my instrujj iircuit auJ District Courts. thui ramady la aeery cooaaaaitr whara

lltokaowa. Biy a bottU al 1loav'
Drue Store and Ut It for Tcaraalf.

ed in great surprise as I looked over ment in the bank listening with all Uadim stockier Vr.. eoch or a
pnir forthe elegant manof the world, every of a lover's eagerness for the firstr. J. E. M.AL0NK

I) .Note above price, weijtb in
your mind all tbat is Mated here,

about the time I had got myself hid
away in the shadow the big door
swung to, and I could hear old Jock
turn the combination out of "joint.
I yelled out, but it was too late, even
if the old man's ears had been sharp,
and I found myself in the disagree-
able predicament of being shut up
in my own safe and no visible means
of escape. At first it struck me as
ludicrous. Then it became serious,
and in a few moments I had gone to
tfiinking as those people think who

inch a gentleman born, who satin
the big chair by the window grace

call ot Kate Vernon over the wire
had put up for her.cocke Ac Co.'s LOOK OUT!otllce two aoors oeiow njt

.iriiir store, adloininir Dr. O. L. Bills. Ion t spend a until you bafully poising a cigar in his thumb
and finger. -

"It was very faint and far off, and
I think I must have smiled as I bentr. W. U. NICHOLSON,

tried The Cash Rarain House.
Your good old friend,

JOHN DEITZ, Prop
D my ear closer to the instrument to

catch the sound, having in mind my
sweetheait at the other end of the

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
L0UISBUR6, H. O.

8. SPRUILL,

All persons that are liable, who
bare failed to procure a license,
as required by law, will b pro
ceoded .gainst as provide iu the
Revenue Laws of North Carolina.

U. C. Kfaky,
BberitT.

August Gth. 1SS7.

F. wire essaying ner nrat attempt in of ILaila.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- handling the- - Qhtning. For a mo

LOUISB0K8, H. C. ment it was vague enough, with itsWill Attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
modest little clickety click click.

"Really and truly," he laughed,
"and if yo'u can stand a reminis-
cence this morning I'll tell you the
story of my life.' Journalists" and
he bowed over the arm of the chair
"I believe, are always on the look-
out for interesting facts in history
and fiction, aren't theyf"

I hastened to assure him that they
were, and after making me swear
that I would keep awake at what-
ever sacrifice he began.

"When I was a youngster of 10,"
he said, "I "was a messenger boy

Otunviiie, Warren and Wake .counties, also
the Miprcuie Court of North Carolina. Prompt VALISE. NOTIONS. Acput all at once it seemed to say I

are confronted with tremendous
momenta in their lives. I soon de-

cided that my only hope of getting
out was through Miss Vernon, who,
when she returned, would naturally
inquire for me, and in this way old
Jock would in time discover that he
had shut me up in the vault. How
long it would be until Miss Vernon
returned or what chance of the old

something to me. I could not dis

Borne eara ko, before railroad
building hod reachel its present
scientific basis, a train on the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy road,
which was running at what was at
that timo a very high rate of ipwl,
met with a moft unusual accident
It was an Intensely hot day in Au-
gust. Those who are acquainted

itirutMii given 10 couecuons, sc.

rpEOS. B. WILDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUB9, K. 0.

tinguish at first, but presently it

Office on Main street, over Jones s Cooper's

took form, and 1 could catch the
'call' I had taught her. It was the
letter K, repeated over and over
again, just as all" operators do whenman still being there when she

came now began to demand discus WIDE AWARE
tore.

W. BICKETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
LOUISBUKS K. C

they want some other operator who
is not at his desk to respond prompt

I hava n aoit of do I be tor errry
man. youth atij Ujy. alo a nl lor
Terr roan, jcxjth a&d boy ot tb

aboWale prw. I bar the IstrC
atylea of ih abov nanmj UtU

i.rtb $,100 lor I3.0O. and tboa
worth $225 for 1.50 aoj ao on
down to 25 onla. All tbe bat
Wooleo CJothicg handW m
bcroxht or orUcr pL-uTf- l tor ix b!ora
tbetArifif bill paMtaed. Yoa kvo
what it roiut for dothin. IU aara
to rail and aemr oatlay bort bar-
ing Yoora trait.

I. C. STfUCKLAND.
louUborx, N. ',

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

witu that country are willing to ad-

mit that the degreo of heat some-
times experienced in that region is
little short of the boiliDg pitch. The
raila were heated, and as the heavy
train paaecd over them they seemed
to almost give way under tbo

ly. Then it was the clickety click
click of the letters that formed my

sion in my brain, and for a minute
or two I stood still in the thick
darkness and listened to my heart
beating. Then I remembered that

Prompt and painstaking attention given to

earning the luxurious salary of 3

a week, all of which I gallantly
turned over to my mother, who was
a banker's daughter though she
had been turned out of her father's
house because she had not married
to suit him and her stepmother. In-

deed she had gone further and

every matter intrusted to nis nanas.
Kefers to Chief J ustice Shepherd, Hon. John

Minniiik'. Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C. name, and 1 smiled to think that aa
Buxton, fres. Kirst National Bank of Win a child learning to talk says 'mamwe always kept a hammer in a pi
ston, 01 'im & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank ma' fiiet, so Kate was saying fiistof Monroe. Chas. K. Taylor. tree, www roi- - ANDgeonhole near the door, and, groping

around, I found it and at once began in this new language of the wiresest College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.
off ice in Court House, opposite Sheriffs,

weight Suddenly the engineer taw
the track abuad of him rise from
the roadbed, swing out of line, thenmarried the man who had suited
slowly settle down on the levolher, and after that, while her heart

was never empty, "she and her husAY.

that she was learning the name ot
her teacher.

"But there was something more
than a dream in the sensation I was
experiencing. I oould feel that it
was something more than a dream.

to pound on the door. Immediate-
ly a response came,but of. course I
did not know who was giving it,
though evidently the boy, as the
old man could scarcely have heard.
This gave me hope at once, and I

prairie in an almost perfect curve.
The ties and raila were not discon

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LO01SBTJB8, 5. C
band and only son were often so,

UP TO DATE.nected, but seenied merely to haveand life was not quite as rosy as it
might have been. We were brave lifted themselves up to fall in a

I bare motej m t Hurt? 8hop
from tbe ataad on kLiin Street, tnxt
to Knrtnmi and Mefthacla Itank. to

Office ti- - Joms &Practices In all courts,
louper Building. people, though, and with my $3 a more comfortable position. TheI knew that pome sound mutt be

shaping my dream for me, and,week we managed somehow to get the Avrrtck Building oa Court Streettrain wu stopped, and after a thor
without knowing what 1 was doing next door to tb storr rrntlr oralong, I improved after a year or ough examination it was deemed

copwd br H. Waitt. Iam now Utsor--two and incidentally picked up teleg-
raphy, so that when I was 15 I got

set up a regular tattoo on the door
with my hammer, to all of which
came the responses from the out-
side, but it was not getting me out
of my prison, and confinment was
becoming irksome.

"For the first time now I heard
faintly the sound of human voices

safe enough for the train to pass
over, which it did, moving very ter eqoippe-- d than ever to srre niy

pttrona and the public pre era 11 r

and within odd Reeling of the very
peculiar key we had put on our in-

struments, I took up the hammer
and sounded my 'call' to Kate Id

U YARBOROCOH, JB.

ATI ORNEY AT LA W ,

LOUISBURO, N. C.

oifice on second floor of Neal building
Main Street.

All legal business intrusted to him
7 ill receive prompt and careful attention

a place at a small country station slowly and cautiously. Experts vis Sharp m in, rlo toaela. andin Missouri and took my mother ited the place as Boon as possible ererythtnjr nit and tidr. I tillresponse to what I was hearing. In.there to live with me on my salary bare aa aAitnt. NLel Thomas.and declared that the incident was
due to the expansion of the raila.stantly the 'call' was repeated andof $40 a month, my father having

my name followed. Now I seemeddied a year before. Theii ends touched, and, there be--
the popular barber, who will be fried
at all timea to bare h friroda call.

Call to e me.
Ilrvpectfullr.

to throw off the niLhtmare, and 1'When I was 16 my mother died,

If you are wide awake and want

to economise by gettiog the full

worth of your money, you will

ing no room for lengthwise exten-
sion, they bad no choice but to liftleaving me alone in the world. At roused myself. Striking with the

hammer on the door, I called to Kate Kpwasd roKTta.themselves and form a curve. It is

I). T. SMITHWICK,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N.

the funeral my grandfather re-

lented sufficiently to propose that
he educate me, which proposal I ao- -

probablo that the jarring of theby name, and then, distinct enough,
though muffled, I heard the clicketyc.

calling to me, but it was as if they
were miles away, and I could not
distinguish whose they were,
though I thought I knew Kate's. I
answered back, but the place was
so thick and heavy that my voice
frightened me, and I used the ham-
mer instead of calling. Up to this
time I had not thoroughly realized
what my entombment meant, but
now it came upon me that the only
man in town except myself who
knew the combination had gone

train assisted in thia matter, the vi
I , - , J coma at once toclick click on the outer door, andOffice in Fnrd Rnildinfi-- . 2nd" floor, .cepteu aiiu agrccu to take a good

By the time 1
brations possibly starting the side-wis- e

movement. At all events it Gannaway. . . ; " . . . ; , - i- - a a; Kate was telling me in the mysteriWas administered and teetn extractea Dusiness euucaiiuu,
ous manual oi morse a message oiwithout pain. was 21 I had been graduated, and was a most peculiar and interesting
courage and hope. incident. New York Ledger.my grandfather gave me a position

in a bank he owned in a very pleas "And what a wonderful strength
is hopel Now that 1 had establishedant interior town, where I showed

JR. E. F. EARLY,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Hardware Company.

WHOLESALE UD EETA1L

communication with the outsidesuch aptitude that the old gentle-- 1 away for a vacation to the seashore castor IA HEADQLTJARTERS,world I took gTeat courage immeman entirely forgave me for having' and that with the door airtight, or
diately, though I did not understandpractically so. I could not live abeen the son of his disobedientOffice in New Hotel building, 2nd
just what or how 1 was going to do

w

very great while in the vault, cer For : Infant and Children.Qoor. Gas administered and teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

daughter and told me to go ahead,
and I should be a partner some day. to be saved, for I confess that I wastainly not long enough to hear from

Bah.not very clear headed at this time"The next most natural thing in kmHallaeither the clerk on vacation or from
the people 'from whom we hadR. E. KING,D" the world to do was to fall in love, I thought only of telegraphing to

St Louis for the combination and

HARDWARE,
LOUISBURG, ,N. C.

at Harry WaiU'f old stand, whereand I did it for all there was tn my
throbbing heart, and on the evening had, actually signaled to Kate to do

bought the safe in St. Louis. In-

deed, if I stood it for two hours I
felt I would be doing well, for my

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

"men in Opeha House
so at once, and I would try to keepof the day I was promoted to the you can fltid the Cheapest goodDruggist What leads you to
up until word was received, whon,cashiership of the bank I asked

Building Secosd Floob. to my indignation, she laughed at thick yon will make a good pre-

scription clerk?

pounding had filled the little air I
had with dust, and it was nearly
suffocating ma The pounding from

Kate Vernon to be my wife. I did
it adyisedly, too, for my grandfa me over the wires that is, the door for tbe money In Louisburg. We

mean business. You will Sod
Largeplate and told me to telegraph Applicant I used to bo a bar We bare jnst opened

and cosplele Stock of
Willi ;m experience of twtnty-fiv- e years the outside increased the dust, too,ther had told me when I married he
'i mi mciPDt guarantee of my work in all tender. N. Y. Jouoal.and, while I could prevent myselfwould give ine an eighth interest in right then and there to her what the

combination was and she would dothe bank. Miss Vernon wasn't tne
most beautiful girl the eye of man the rest Hardware,

from doing it and did stop, the very
fact of my stopping made those on
the outside pound harder, as if to
encourage me when, as they

nlee fresh Groceries of all kinds.

Dry Goods, Notions. &c , &c.
ever rested on, and even I was forced TOE U RANDEST REMEDY.

Mr. R B. Oreeve. merchnot. of Cbllho- -
"How plain and simple, that wasl

And I had never thought of it Neito confess that there was too much
wle, Va.. certlflea that he had coosumpther had I thought of telegraphingthought, I was losing hope.pug in her nose for classic beauty, carryand propose at all times to

a Pull Line of all Kinds of

uie up. i lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. WOODABD, Prop.,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Free Bus meets all trains,
Ra"S$2 per day. ' '

to her from my prison, and it was Hon, was giren tip to die. nought all
medical treatment' that money could"This thought came to me with abut she was the. Drigntest young

only because she was a woman thatwoman in tbfc county and the cheer
Give us a tall and yoa will be

sure to call again.
procure, tried all cough r;cneot be
could hear of, but frot no relief; spentshe ever thought of sending word

shock so great that I almost collaps-
ed. I caught at the eides of the
vault in the inky darkness, and for

iest, and I was heels over - head m
love with her, which made up for manv ourhts sUtln? up la a chair; wasthrough that dull door to me with a Acrriculturala minute I became deathly sick.all discrepancies. ; - hammer. She has since told me that

some men never will learn anything
induced to try Dr. Klnr New Diacor
ery, and wa cured by us of two bottle.
For past three veara hoa been attending. . j PI. T

Following this came almost a frenzy'During all the time of my expe
to veil and howl and claw at therience in the bank I had kept up my unless it is hammered into them,

and I never Bay a word. Anyway,
to DUSioesw, anu paja ur, xviok
Dhcovery Is the grandest remedy everdoor and scratch my face and teal Respectfully,nUNKLlSTOK ilOTELl"1161681: in telegraphy, and after 'made, as il has done so much for hhnwhen, three minutes after I had told Implements

and other supplies nee Jed on the
at my hair. I had heard of people and also for others in his community.Hate ana x naq setxxeu upuu su-

ture relationship I had connected acting so and going mad when Dr. Kioe'a New DUcorery is guaranteedher what the. combination was, the
door opened and I fell forward intoFRANKLINTON, N. C.

her . house : with my room at the lost in caves and such places,- - and I
felt it coming on me in" that dread the fresh air of the world of sun

for coughs, colds and coosumpUoo. It
don't fail. Trial bottles, free at Aycocke
& Co. 'a Druic Store,.

Farm.

faT Please) call aad examine out
bank, .; and, whenever -- 1 - had tne
chance I called her up and and talk ful hole. To ad d to the horrors of COOKE & CA8II.Bhine Kate caught me in her arms,

and it was her voice I heard faintlymy situation, the air was growinged love to her between, meals . byGood accomodation for the traveling Stock before aakinjr joof wand far off as I had heard the click Hewitt I never could tell aelectricity. I don't know how much
Good Livery Attached. ; ; . V of th'at kind of talk we indulged in, ety click click of her tapping that

led me back to life and light and good story.
rapidly worse, and I could not stand
up in the vault without a feeling of
the most profound nausea.- - It was
the nausea of despair, . if any body Jew e it Wait till yon are mar.love once mora ".

NOTICK.0SBORN HOUSE,
but I do know that Kate became al-

most an jtjxpert telegraph operator
and could easily.haye no ade her liy-- .
ing at it had there: been such a ne

ried, and 'yoo Ul learn. N. Y.''"And you uvea happily ever
iNOTICE.

By trfe e4 a adaanat e4 tbe ttoe
ComrX of rraafcua eoaaty ta tae cj mU.L.
rtlkaj, 4ataWralr m Mary A Vrff4,
wm, rVkr Carve aa4 olWn. ri.aaMff4ar tae 4tS aa 4 OrtWf. lavT. la

ever has analyzed just what that la
after I" I inquired after so long tf siAt intervals, notwithstanding the Tribune. . -

lence that I was surprised at myT''. D. 0SB0EN, Proprietor,
By vtrtaee4Uewet1vw ta a certaSa

inorfrajre aW4 esacateel aa the 3lk aay 4
Ivmlwr, 1hm3 by Jibm mOAm( a-- a

Utiabetk MeCaavag. ate wUaw t . C
Vaaa. a4 4ay weoedea la Book ST. fae
B23. la teoflVree4 tae Reerbtae erf Daaia c4

Sroat oHWfwrt tioaaa W. la ta Taw aharm, of it, I would grope around
for the hammer and . pound on the Belf.-V':;- :--f -

e4 Ltaaart. rraaklla maaty. X. f.
cessity.- -- : V- - ".- - ;; : : '

1; ."One of the other customs of that
nhflrminsr time of love in the fore--. THOMAS CUILLi CILLA laratwuu bUrWM ttiair laeaaOatTV.. My boy," said the banker earfloor.- - only to choke- - more and "toSOxford, N. C. t

Are "oUaaan" the Callta vbererer tried. Jiirtt ta4a la trwau Traata.fraakUa leaait. aa44 Ba. t:a ta Beeta. aa4 mim e iw.j i hear the inuffied I'thudsJof the re nestly, she has eaved ray ure a
hundred times since, that and I

rraaaiia roeety. wa
t4e tm tW par BM-- at of eiS aaortaaf-- e .

I wlHea Katarday, taeSta Saf ml rioaer.
1KBT. mmU k rk at aaboe aarttoa a

Good Farorable report areeomina-l- a froai ereryaccommodations- - lot the " ;v? I sponses from Wotca.. 4 lliarp WaS aa4 oa tae w Wy ta toidirection. Head abatJodjre Tloibniak hastravel wouldn't trade her for all the other ml ra. era aa le, Hal II arrte.KraakHatoa. . CU ae Kxwviif iraem oamg public. . to aay: ;. '"- Looleborir. N C . :laad. Irlaa aa4 Wa ta Fraahiia caty.trap'she owned, leaving tne Dan i l--iwo xeei iroin ugataumur auu
t nftoT nlnsina time. 4 o'clock, love and-lif- e and : Utterly shut, off Women in the world. And when she Htata alorraalil. aaS ta l'rmaiaUe ?. taw Oae Ilaa4re4 mm lrery.rre areea.a4ktra mm tae Werf S. Vw4w4 teaS- - Try

mm Im ml eoart tate la--4 mm mm earry4
4 StatSaal lata tare lote. Sax. 1 rmmtmimtmt

Mr. W (J.Tbonaa.T Jstte Stb, IS97. leaea mm a.Trib.a m4 avaaea a--sees this story in print,'' he added,
arid driving for a couple of : hours, fxomftheni alL": It was horrible to N. C " -LoolabarKv . - ,

Pui Sis- -I cbeerfony bar teatlwoar tomassenburgjoteikI H mrrmm. 3MH mrmm mm .S4eHVm Um. raaatac IWar eart ao aelea U aher house. -- wnere x iw laughing, ''I'U need to have my life
saved again, but she won't do it, 111to end at ataae aa4 ootatar. taeaitbe Merfta ot your MII Willa." Oae ot ay arts SO aot ta I areea. aH teaattaut aa tae S4Uc wii,etfc

a to a miml la J. I lot wis ae etmJ loe mm rpniif.
ta e aia, ea I Tae tn mm m4 mim are aaJt ru mm. Uea etaae, Uwan eat aa aorhlldrea bad cbiUa and Wree loe aerermiJ 1 MaN8eDbarFr6pr supper with her. On the days, when

bet a hcrse and harness. weeks, ableb tbe aaa! reeefa Utlexl t balaare aa taete aoaiW !. te60 poW ta tw aealaatas. eaatalaU- -
she would teiegrapn.aowii iii t

ihmk:Lofaid I anv sure a. thousand
times worse than if I had been bin
ie4 in the 8ands of , a deselt a hun- -'

dred iniles from water - and green
trees.'- - Slowly I felt my strength go-

ing, and at last I oould not so much

taaaay e4aaytaaata te bjaar latereaaHenderson; n. a y..-.- She. must? draw the line some-
where,' said L"W. J. Lampton in

rare. 1 trtei taeaa pia .wiia sroua wki.
Tbey not only effected a cure, bat ia proved
bar geoeral bealth.

Taie tae Tt day d Bteaaee taT.
H, C tux, Martaaree. '

w.COctxrr,Atwreyt . -
was" coming I would , lock up the

"money and valuable ; papers in fbe
inside safe and leave the outet doors

O. t ITtXxe, Cwa
. T. f traCUx, Sttaraey.Poaccommodations. Good fare. Washington Star,

lite udtnttTrrTifi;


